團名:澳洲迪肯大學
姓名: 洪 O 涵

出團日期: 2014/07/17 to 2014/08/15

中文心得:
這並不是我第一次出國，之前小時候還去過加拿大、日本，也去過澳洲，但
都是父母帶著年幼的我，跟著旅行團，近兩周的行程都由導遊帶著，無須擔心登
機、轉機、迷路、語言隔閡，也不用自己去探索一個陌生城市中有那些值得探訪
的地點。小時候去過澳洲旅遊短暫幾天，卻留下深刻且美好的回憶，所以這次學
校提供學海的機會，我毫不猶豫的就選擇了澳洲。
第一次沒有大人陪同，在機場和家人離別之後，和一群不認識的人進入海關，
怯怯地尋找該往何處去，深怕迷路。經過十二個小時的長途飛行終於抵達了澳洲，
頓時一種願望成真的緊張、興奮，在機場接駁車上，沿途看著大片綠地、大片藍
天，頓時覺得全身緊繃都舒展了開來
第一眼見到寄宿家庭，是個年輕的東方男性面孔，倍感親切。回到家後便有
不怕生的一對八歲及二歲的姊妹前來認識我這個新朋友，他們教我做橡皮筋手鍊，
拉著我問我從哪來，想不想吃他們的點心，直到寄宿家庭的男女主人告訴他們讓
我回房休息以解長途飛行的疲憊。雖在異鄉，但一股溫暖在南半球的冬天包圍著
我。
在台灣家裡，我是養尊處優的獨生女，雖然我曾經因為自我獨立性嚴重缺乏
而是著去學習一些基本的生活基本能力，但是都因為沒有迫切需要而告終。到了
澳洲，我的寄宿家庭很親切，也很多事情會幫助我，但是他們的生活實在太忙碌，
兩個小孩又是搗蛋大王，整天都在整理他們一片狼藉的遊戲室，所以其實很少有
空理我，很多事情就算我不會，我也必須自己摸索出來該如何去做，這些事情當
中有許多是我從來沒想過可以自己試著去嘗試的；我沒有自己去過大賣場，思考
怎麼買最省錢，但在澳洲我總是用比團員便宜的價錢買到相同的東西；我沒有自
己思考過我隔天想吃怎樣的早餐，在台灣都不吃早餐，因為起床都晚了，都剛好
時間踏進教室，在澳洲我天天期待自己做早餐的時刻，我兩三天去一次超市，買
優格、玉米片、麵包，早餐我便可以用這些及家裡讓我自由取用的食材，做出做
法簡單但是豐盛的早餐，像是將新鮮水果三四種切進優格中再加些玉米片增加口
感的豐富，再加一些些的蜂蜜，或是很普遍的做個三明治，或是用果茶茶包泡出
熱呼呼的水果香氣再加些牛奶，然後帶上一個美味的蘋果糖霜麵包或是巧克力夾
心千層派，每天早餐自己用，是我從未有過的經驗，這讓我每天的開始都是愉快
而心靈上感到充足的。
每天我要自己算好時間，幾點出家門才可以慢慢走去公車站等那四十分鐘、
半小時才有一班的公車，若是太晚出門我便要狂奔，或是改跑去更遠的火車站搭
十分鐘便有一般的火車；在台灣，上大學前每天都是我媽叫我起床，時間到了他
開始催我別在馬桶上打瞌睡，再過一會兒他開始催我快點將制服換好，要綁頭髮
了，然後他開始急急忙忙將我載出門，前往學校的路程總是碎碎念說明天不可以

再這麼趕了；上了大學我都住在宿舍，分部宿舍到教室，不過五分鐘路程吧，更
沒有像在澳洲要這樣思考如何上學的情形了。在澳洲那樣的生活大大提升了我的
時間觀念，我除了有一天重感冒請假了一小時之外，我每日都是全班最早到教室
的，迪肯大學的老師及同學都對我讚譽有加，我不但平時與老師同學互動良好，
無論平時測驗、每周測驗，或是每周口頭報告的表現都極為出色，課程的尾聲每
班都進行寫作測驗、文法測驗、口頭報告，還有許多測驗加總算出期末成績，要
達到五十五分他們才能升級前往下個階段，其中另外寫作要至少有十一分才算合
格，正常來說他們一個階段課程有五周，而我們只去了四周，沒等到成績出來我
們就先走了，期末考試也少一樣成績(是在第五周舉行的，我們已人在台灣)，但
回國後那周和在迪肯的朋友們都還有聯繫，他們成績公布時，告訴我說我們的老
師在課堂上告訴大家我的作文成績是全年級最高，是極罕見的高分十七分，另外
我們雖少了一個成績，但我的期末總成績也是全級最高，甚至我的成績是可以跨
兩級就讀，聽到他們每個都這樣告訴我我才相信是真的，真的很開心很有成就感!
去澳洲不只是變得更獨立，更知道了自己的能力!

Group: Deakin University, Australia
Student Name: Hung, OOO-Han

Date: from July 17, 2014 to Aug 15, 2014

What I have learned:
This is not the first time I travel abroad. I’ve been to Canada, Japan, and also
Australia. But all these traveling, I experienced them with my parents when I was
little. We traveled with tours. With a guide, I’ve never need to worry about getting
lost in the airport, or in the place I visit, or talking to people in a total different
language, or thinking about places to visit in a whole new place to me.
I’ve been to Australia for a short period of time for travel with my family. Though the
time was short, but the memory is fresh and clear. That’s why I chose Australia to go
without a doubt when school offered this opportunity for me to study overseas for a
month.
It was the first time going anywhere without my parents company. After the farewell
with my parents, I walk into the airport with a group of strangers, looking for where
to go, worrying about getting lost. After a 12-hour-flight, we finally arrived at
Melbourne Airport. All at a sudden, the kind of feeling of dream-come-true made me
so nervous and excited. Sitting on the tour bus from the airport toward Deakin
University, the ground is so green like I’ve never know what the color green looks like,
and the view is full of trees and blue, blue sky. The tension of my body just all
released.
At the first sight I saw my host family, I saw a young, Asian male. It made me feel

close to him. When we arrived home, two little children ran to the door. They didn’t
see me as a stranger; instead, they treat me as a new sister. They taught me how to
make ribbon bracelet, asking me lots of question such as where I am from, and share
their biscuits with me generously until the parents of the host family stopped them
to let me get some rest after a long, tiring flight. Although I was in a foreign country, I
feel warm from the bottom of my heart in the winter at south hemisphere.
In Taiwan, I am the only child at home. My parents don’t let me do anything. I’ve try
to learn but it always ended up nothing. Because I can still have a nice life even if I
can’t do anything. During that month in Australia, my host family is really really nice
and they always help me a lot. But they have a really busy life. They go to work at the
rally early morning. After work they have to pick up their little daughters from
primary school and kindergartens. When everyone comes home, the kids started to
mess up everywhere in the house as much as they can. They never try or think to
stop. The time with them never got bored. On the other side, the parents need to
clean up the mess almost all the time, and they need to cook dinner at the same
time. Kids still messing up and being naughty during dinner time. It means they
didn’t really have time to spend with me. I have to do almost everything by my own,
at least try on my own even I totally have no idea how to do it.
I’ve never go shopping on my own, thinking of how to spend my money wisely.
Daddy and mommy always make sure I don’t have to worry about it. In Australia I
always bought the same thing with my mates but with the lowest price. It feels good
when I spent less money than everybody else. I’ve never need to think about what to
eat at the next day. I don’t eat breakfast in Taiwan because I always can’t get ready
until the last minute before I leave home, I don’t get enough time for breakfast. In
Australia, I expect for the time to make my own breakfast every day. I went to
supermarkets two or three days a time to buy some yogurt, cereal, and bread. When
I make my own breakfast I can use these material I bought and those food they put in
the kitchen and tell me to take as much as I need to make something really good but
with a really simple way to make it. I’ve made a lot of try and have so much fun
during every morning. One of my favorite homemade breakfast was made by yogurt,
fresh fruit, cereal and honey. First, I put any flavor of yogurt into a bowl. Next, put
small pieces of three or four kinds of fresh fruit in to the yogurt bowl. Then, put
some cereal in to the bowl to make it taste crunchy. At the end, I pour some honey
on it. It’s really easy but I’ve never had a chance to try at my home in Taiwan. When I
came back, I made this to my mom. At first she thought I was wasting food by adding
everything together. But after I made her taste it she ends up loving it and smile.
I’ve made other kind of breakfast, something more simple. Like a chicken sandwich
or sometimes beef hamburger. Sometimes I made hot milk tea and grab some really

tasty bread the bought for everyone. Making my own breakfast every day is a whole
new experience for me. This made my soul full of positive energy at every beginning
of a day. That proves to me that breakfast is really the most important meal of a day.
Every day, I had to manage my time wisely before I left home. I had to know when I
should get up to get ready to the bus stop so I can walk there slowly to wait for the
bus which only comes half an hour a time. If I left home too late then I have to run in
a rush, or run to the train station which is further than the bus stop, but the train
comes much more frequently, like each ten minutes a train. In Taiwan, my mom
drove me to school every day before college. Every day my mom woke me up, push
me to do things effectively every minute. She told me to dress up faster, she did my
hair every morning. And every day my mom drove me fast to school. All I need to do
was do whatever my mom told me. After I enter college, I live at the school dorm. It
only takes me about five minutes to go to the classroom from my room every day.
I’ve never really need to manage my time. After a month staying in Australia, going to
school by myself, go to the city to go shopping by myself, go sightseeing by myself, I
learn really well to manage time correctly. By the way, I find that the public transport
system in Melbourne is so much better than in Taiwan. It is clear and it seldom
delayed. And they always have people work at the information center of the train
station or tram stop for people to ask about any kind of information. It is really hard
to get lost in Melbourne, even get confused. Except the amazing public transport
system, sometimes I have to walk to get some places, I just need to ask anybody
passing by. It is like everyone in Australia I met has a GPS built in their head. They can
tell me anywhere I want to go clearly, and the better part than GPS is the amazingly
friendly attitude they show. Sometimes I just stood there, trying to figure out
something, then friendly people came and said to me, “ Need something?” Maybe it
was just me got lucky, meeting all the nice people. But I can’t deny the wonderful
feeling I have for Australia. Friendly people are the most important reason for me to
love Melbourne. The feeling is so strong. It makes me want to go back again, and
when the time comes I wish I could stay much longer.
This opportunity the school offer is really good. I am really grateful of everything, but
as a suggestion, we all think five weeks will be better. The class in Deakin takes five
weeks a level. We only stay there for four weeks, that make us have to finish five
weeks work in four weeks. That is too much. And I understand school probably wants
to let us come home earlier, but this time the time we can use to transfer in Hong
Kong was really too short. We are all so tired and we still need to run so fast with all
those heavy backpacks. We thank for the guide who shorten the time we found our
plane back to Taiwan. But we really rather wait for the next plane, take our time,
walk slowly, say goodbye to this beautiful city even we just pass by.

I miss every single detail in Melbourne every day after I come back to Taiwan. I still
send messages to my friends in Deakin. I still read the journals I wrote in Melbourne.
I don’t want to forget anything wonderful happened this month ever.

團名:澳洲迪肯大學
姓名: 郭 O 奉

出團日期: 2014/07/17 to 2014/08/15

中文心得:
回來台灣已經一個多禮拜了，躺在家裡的床上，回想去澳洲的一個月感覺像
一場夢一般，不敢相信我整整在澳洲生活了整整一個月，在這整整的一個月的澳
洲生活，充滿好多好多的回憶和美麗的景色，現在回想起來，那時候的美麗景色，
那時候的動人夜景，那時候的可愛企鵝，依舊活靈活現在我眼前，現在讓我說說
與墨爾本的美麗的相遇吧。
做了將近十二小時的飛機，終於到達了墨爾本，帶著有點害怕卻有點興奮的心情，
跟我的 Home 爸 Home 媽見面，現在回想起來我們的初次見面真的有點尷尬，
記得是 Home 爸來載我，Home 爸到家時就跟我介紹 Home 媽，Home 媽問我說:
「What’s you called ?」我卻聽成:「Are you cold ?」我還一直回答說:「Very cold !」
現在想想真的頗好笑的，剛開始我總是跟 Home 媽用單字溝通，無法用句子溝通，
那時候我深深感覺寫跟說是另外一回事，幸好 Home 媽很有耐心的放慢講話的速
度好讓我了解。
剛開始，什麼東西都很怕，畢竟是第一次自己一個人在一個全英環境生活，很怕
搭錯公車或火車，很怕迷路，很怕聽不懂老師在講什麼，但現在想想我的擔心都
是多餘，在全英環境中，會不知不覺會逼自己講英文，逼自己去理解外國人在講
什麼，記得我有一次在校園中大迷路，在台灣害羞的我可能要拜託別人去幫我問
路，慌張的我看到路人就開口問路了，完全把害羞這個東西拋在腦後了，當時我
真的證明了一句話 :「狗急會跳牆」，開口說就對了，不開口你就會失去練習的
機會。在學校的課程，真的覺得很特別，老師上課方式完全跟台灣不相同，外國
教學方法比較注重給學生討論，老師會一直丟問題給你，就要試著思考然後用英
文講出來，每堂課都是腦力激盪的課程，學校還有另外派作業要我們去完成，我
覺得這是一個很不錯的經驗，因為在完成作業過程，需要與你的同學討論，實地
勘察，實地訪問去過那些景點的人感受，在課程結束前，必須要全英報告你的作
業，雖然真的會很緊張，緊張會聽到你的心跳聲，但這真是在台灣學習不到的教
學方式。
我參加了學校額外的郊遊，分別是企鵝島和大洋路，對企鵝島我有很深的印象，
記得那天去之前，Home 媽特別交代我要穿厚一點，要帶把傘，他說那裏的天氣

會超級冷。去企鵝島的路上，由車窗往外看，可以看到超級大片的草地，許多乳
牛就在草地上悠閒地吃草，那時候才感覺澳洲被稱作乳牛大國也不為過。在等待
企鵝上岸的時候，突然飄起了毛毛細雨，那時候的天氣忽然變得超冷，我們在寒
風中苦等著可愛企鵝上岸，聽著旁邊的人叫著:「Penguin! Penguin!」，我往海平
面那邊看過去，幾個小黑點緩慢地朝岸上移動，再近一點點看，真的是企鵝，太
可愛了，企鵝搖搖晃晃地往
沙灘前進，前面還有企鵝爸爸和媽媽帶路，過了不久，我們從走道看過去旁邊的
草叢，以前只能在電視上看到的企鵝，在企鵝島可以看到活生生的企鵝就在你的
眼前，當下的我感動的說不出話來，就算等到身體一直在發抖，我想這樣的等待
是值得的。另外一個行程是去大洋路，現在想一想，去大洋路大部分的時間都是
在坐車，有點像標準觀光客的行程，但我印象滿深刻的是我們在某一個停靠站，
竟然好運地看到兩隻無尾熊，而且是正在吃尤加利葉的無尾熊，第一次看到無尾
熊，感覺他有點跟我想像中的不同，我想像中的無尾熊是感覺有點小隻，很瘦弱，
但實際上看到了無尾熊，牠比我想像中的大隻，雖然大隻卻靈活吃著尤加利葉的
樹葉，而且完全不怕生，完全不理會我們下面觀光客的喊叫，完全生活自己的小
世界。在大洋路漫漫車程中，最讓我忘不掉的景色是在是十二門徒看的海景，雖
然我們去的那天天氣不是很好，也開了很久的車程才到了十二門徒那個景點，但
亦下車看到一大片的海景，海中站立著聳立不搖的那幾顆石頭，那時候心中真的
是莫名的感動，也莫名的會想台灣，感動是因為清澈的海水好像會滲透人心然而
治癒人心，會瞬間讓你覺得什麼煩惱都沒了，而會有想台灣其實是因為那周是已
經在墨爾本生活有三個禮拜，看到沿途的風景，就會想著這裡好像台灣的哪個地
方，那時候會有很糾結的心情，就很想點回台灣，卻也多留在墨爾本幾天欣賞這
裡的美，多帶一點感動帶回台灣。
在澳洲的一個月中，我也去了很多地方，最讓我印象深刻的是最後一周的周末去
看的夜景，因為同團的同學去過說一定要去不然會後悔，我就帶著半信半疑的態
度，去欣賞夜景，記得那天我是大概下午四點進去那棟大樓，它上去可以三百六
十度的看整個墨爾本，當時的我整個超興奮的，感覺是整個墨爾本就在你腳下，
觀景台上也附設望遠鏡，可以藉由望遠鏡更清楚看到每一個景點，將盡快六點的
時候，太陽慢慢下山，燈光也一盞盞地點亮，直到再也無法清楚看到每一棟建築
物，那一夜的夜景我想無法以筆墨來形容，那樣的美，那樣的震撼，是要親自去
感受親自體驗才會了解那樣的美吧，或許是因為是最後一個禮拜，心中的感觸特
別的深刻，剛開始總是希望這一個月趕快過去，結果後來反而是想要多一點時間
待在墨爾本這個美麗城市，也因為這次分派到的寄宿家庭，所以我也交了一個知
心朋友，那天看夜景的時候我們聊了很多，也因為她讓我看到墨爾本的許多風貌，
讓我感覺原來世界這麼大，不是僅僅限於台灣而已。
很高興能參加這次學海澳洲團，因為這次的澳洲旅遊，讓我從中學習到了很多，
也讓我從中成長，在澳洲我有了很多的第一次，第一次的住在全英的環境，第一
次用英文問路，第一次一個人在墨爾本市區到處晃，記得有一句話是這樣說:「要

認識自己，要去一趟旅行。」我想這一次的旅行讓我認識更多的自己，要知道自
己要學習的事還有很多，透過這次的旅行，也讓我更加了解我未來志向，我只能
說，能去這一次的旅行，真棒!墨爾本，期待下一次跟你在一次相遇。

Group: Deakin University, Australia
Student Name: Guo, OOO-Feng

Date: from July 17, 2014 to Aug 15, 2014

What I have learned:
I have already arrived at Taiwan for one week. When I lie in the bed, thinking
back a month which I was at Australia. It really feels like a dream. I cannot believe
that I lived in Australia for a whole month. There are full of a lot of memories and a
lot of beautiful scenery. Now I think back, the beautiful scenery in that time, the
touching nightscape, and the cute penguin in that night still vivid in my eyes. Now let
me talk about the encounter with Melbourne.
We took a plane for twelve hours, finally arriving in Melbourne. With a little scared
but a little excited, I met my home dad and my home mom. When I arrived at home,
my home asked me：
「What’s you called ?」But I heard as ：
「Are you cold ?」.I always
replied：「Very cold」.
Now I think around that time is really funny. My home mom and I always
communicated with words, not sentences. Now I think it is really funny. I have a deep
feeling that writing and speaking are two different things. Fortunately my home mom
speak with slow speed patiently so that I can understand.
At first, I am afraid of everything. After all, it is my first time that I live in an all-English
environment. I am afraid to take the wrong bus or tram, afraid of getting lost,
and afraid of unknowing what the teacher is talking. Now I think the worry is
redundant in the all-English environment. In that environment, you will unknowingly
be forced yourself to speak English, forced yourself to understand what a foreigner
speaking. I remembered I had a big lost in the campus. In Taiwan, I might have to
please someone help me to ask the way. I was panic and asked passers-by on the
road. I was really proved the sentences“A cornered dog will leap over a leap.”Just say
it. If you did not speak, you will lose chance to practice it. In the school, I really felt
special. In Australia, teacher will give you some problems, and then we should try to
think and speak it. At first, I do not know how to do it. Fortunately, the teacher
always encourages us to speak it. Although teacher speaks in a slow speed, we
should pay more attention to focus on the classes. The teacher assigned another
project. The project is about the travel plan. The project which you should discuss
with your partner what attractions are suitable to go is very difficult. Sometime, my

partner and I communicate difficultly. As time passed, we can know each other what
we think. It is a really special experience. At the end of the class, we need to report
the work in English. Although you will be very nervous, it is a way which you can not
learn in Taiwan.
I attended the school extra traveling. The one is the Penguin Island, and the other is
the Great Ocean Road. The Penguin Island impressed me. I remembered that day my
home mom tells me that I need to put more clothes and take an umbrella. She says
the weather will be super cold. When we go to the Penguin Island, I saw many cows
on the grass. I thought Australia is a big country which had many cows. Waiting for
the penguins coming the ashore, the weather became colder and colder. We waited
for the penguins in the very cold weather. At that time, I am in a bad mood. I felt so
bad. I thought I cannot see the penguins tonight.Suddenly,I saw several black points
over the sea. Several black points swam slowly to the beach. Many people said
happily：
「Penguin! Penguin! Penguin!」.I was so happy that I cannot speak anything.
Penguin cannot see in Taiwan. I felt the penguins are so special. I thought the long
waiting is worthy. I saw the different and beautiful things were in the Australia. The
other is the Great Ocean Road. Now, I think that going to the Great Ocean Road is
always on the bus. There are several things which are special. I had a deep expression
on seeing the koala. The koala is like the monkey which in Taiwan. I thought the koala
was small. However, the koala is big and strong. The koala does not afraid of
everyone. It lived in own world. My friends and I called ：「Koala! Koala！Koala！」
The koala ignored everything. They did their things. It is a special experience that I
cannot forget that time. I cannot forget the ocean in the Great Ocean Road. Although
the weather is not good, the several stone are in the ocean. It touched my heart
deeply. When I saw the ocean, I missed Taiwan very much. I came to Australia about
three weeks. I always thought the places which like the place in Taiwan. At the time, I
also miss the food which is in Taiwan. I always miss the dumpling in Taiwan.
A month in Australia, I also went to many places. The place impressed me is seeing
the night scenery at the last week. My friend told me that I should go, or I will regret
it. When I went to the place, it shocked me deeply. It can see the whole Melbourne. I
was in a good mood that time. I do not know how to describe the scenery at that
night. It is really shocked and impossible. I really liked the night scenery .At that night,
I also talked to my roommate who is called Tammy a lot. Maybe I did not have many
days in Melbourne. We do not know that we can meet each other in the future. We
always go to the attractions together, eat much delicious food and play much funny
game. Although we are in the same age, she is so independent that I should learn a
lot from her. Thank for Tammy, my home mom and my home dad very much. In the
Melbourne, I learned a lot of things. I am so happy that I can go to Australia, not USA

or England. The place, the people and the culture are so beautiful that I cannot
forget in my lifetime. In the Australia, I have many first times. The first time that I
lived in all-English environment for a whole month. The first that I asked people how
to go in English. The first time that I traveled in different places which in Melbourne. I
remembered the saying which is to say ‘To know you, to travel. ’Through this trip, I
know myself deeply. I have lot things which I should learn. Travel is an important part
of my life. Through the traveling, I can learn a lot of things which are not in the books,
see beautiful scenery around the world and practice my English when I meet the
people who do not speak the Chinese. I like to travel very much. If I have a chance, I
would like to travel around the world. When someone asked me how you feel
Melbourne, I will say Melbourne is a place which you should go in your lifetime.
When I came back to Taiwan, I know the sentence what says about. The sentence is
“The world is not in your books and maps. It is out there.”It is from the movie which
is The Hobbit: An Unexpected Journey. When I saw this movie, I do not know what
this sentence
says. However, I finished my journey in Melbourne. I finally know
this sentence. Through this chance to visit Melbourne, I know this world is so big that
we should go everywhere to see beautiful views, eat different food and enjoy
different culture. If I have a chance, I will go to Melbourne again. I want to see my
cute roommate and eat delicious cookies which my home mom made. I always want
to see more beautiful views in Melbourne. There are many places which I do not go
to in Melbourne. Be grateful for everything you once owned. You may not remember,
or you may forget, but they all existed, truthfully and real. Maybe, I will forget
something which is very important or someone who is important to me. However, I
will never forget the moving in that beautiful night, the homesick in the Great Ocean
Road, and the coffee smell around the street in Melbourne. The moving marks in my
heart so deeply that I cannot forget it in my lifetime. I miss so much everything and
everyone in Melbourne when I come back to Taiwan. When I get the postcard which I
sent in Melbourne, there are many memories which I always think about. I think I
have some plans in my mind. I will go to Melbourne again. The journey is a great
experience. It is so great. See you next time Melbourne.

團名:澳洲迪肯大學
姓名: 吳 O 錤

出團日期: 2014/07/17 to 2014/08/15

中文心得:
到現在依然無法相信那些日子是真實的，感覺一切只是幻覺，是一場短短
一個月的仲夏之夢。
迫於飛機的延誤，怕影響之後轉機，我們得搭更早得飛機。來不及接受好
友與親人的送別跟祝福，忡忡的變來到機場。手中的行李或許是寄託著父母的不
放心，又或許是承載著對台灣得留念，還沒出國就快達到重量的上限了。還好沒
有想像中的嚴格-3 公斤的彈性是旅程的第一個驚喜!
拿起護照出境的瞬間，沒有了老師的指揮，接下來的道路要靠我們自己來
闖。免稅商店的一切對我而言像個警惕也是個誘惑，琳瑯滿目的商品令人無法自
拔，然而手頭有限的預算告知著忍耐及分配的重要性。沒過多久搭上了飛機，分
配在窗邊座位的我，望著窗外高雄的夜景，「好美阿!再見了高雄!再見了台灣!」
相比於小港機場，香港機場宛若迷宮般複雜，搭著類似捷運的工具，心
中滿是震驚，更別提那宛若百貨公司般巨大的免稅商店，充實著那無聊的 4 小時
候機時間。在商場中斗大的招牌寫著「台灣牛肉麵」格外令人想念，彷彿出國幾
年般的遊子歸國，那種懷念無法言語，無比溫暖，我興奮的合照。對於台灣的不
捨表露無遺。
終於等候多時飛機起飛了，10 小時的旅程不多不少，剛好可以認識熟
悉同團的夥伴。大家都很熱情，機上的時光不時傳來笑聲，彷彿認識許久朋友一
起初遊般令人興奮。嘻笑聲中很快的到達了機場，澳洲海關是出了明的仔細，在
出發前做過許多功課，還好沒有想像中的刁難，經過可愛米格魯的認可後，我們
就順利入境了。遠遠的就能看到迪肯的老師熱情地對我們揮手，現在聽到的不再
是我們熟悉得語言，取而代之的是那曾令我懼怕的英文。
短暫介紹學校後，時間差不多 home 家要來接我們，趁著短暫的等候時間，
我們交換剛拿到的澳洲手機電話。於是一個一個的同伴被接走了，耳邊突然傳出
yen chi Wu，抬起頭看，是一位可愛有點胖胖的爸爸。我鼓起勇氣上前握手”Nice
to meet you”，他說”你好”，我簡直不敢相信自己的耳多，後來才知道因為工
作的關係他常常往來台灣、大陸所以多多少少會一點點打招呼的方式。一句再平
常不過的”你好”是旅程中第二個驚喜。
澳洲的生活與台灣截然不同，每天清晨 6 點多變要起床，看日出就成了等電
車的消遣。還記的第一天上課，那天只有 4 度，一個人站在電車站等車有點害怕，
為了打發這無聊的等候，我一邊哈氣，享受吞雲吐霧的感覺。突然間有道光劃破
了寧靜重雲層裡探出，小鳥似乎被感招愉悅地唱氣歌來，隨著陽光灑落身體也暖
活了起來，好不痛快!電車緩緩駛過，沿途的景色，車上的乘客，都被我這初來
乍到的觀光客觀察了一遍，偶爾偷偷模仿他們的姿勢，不想因為我這外地人擾亂
了屬於他們的生活。

上課，沒有鐘聲來打破早晨的寧靜。老師的一句”good morning”同學便默
契十足地說”good morning teacher”，聊聊昨天晚上的趣事，慢慢地便開始進入
課程，一切是那麼的自然不做作。午餐時間分散各班的朋友紛紛聚在一起，交換
著從 home 家帶來的午餐。偶爾出現的點心，便是我們的小小幸福。
無法想想在這短短一個月中我們的變化，從原先陌生只敢在附近超商尋寶的
我們，最後來去市區就好像在自己家一般容易。不得不佩服那裡的交通動線規畫
得相當完整，不僅容易上手，一張卡便能走透整個墨爾本。城市的繁華總讓人目
不暇給。最高的尤利卡大樓，頂樓鍍金展現氣派與高貴，透明的戶外箱，不僅刺
激更能鳥瞰墨爾本，車子、行人、商店.....全部都在你腳下，美的窒息。賭場的
奢華，賭客的喧囂，更令人難以忘懷。購物中心，完美穿梭古今，古老的炮台沉
睡其中，整點的大鐘表演，依稀徘迴與耳邊，種種趣事彷彿昨日發生。墨爾本是
一個融合古代與現代的城市，堪稱古蹟保留的完美表現，古代建築與現代建築彼
此堆疊卻不突兀，偶然間轉角的彩繪街美不勝收。皇家拱廊一杯令人喝了微笑的
可可是旅途中第三個驚喜。
遠離市區，我們去訪了野生動物園，無尾熊懶散的趴在樹上，似乎正在做美
夢，不過偶然間的抬頭，往往造成我們興奮尖叫；記憶中的袋鼠，是個好動的動
物，彷彿他的字典中沒有”停”這個字，然而，眼前的袋鼠，讓我想起一幅畫，
秀拉的”午後的加特島”，是那麼悠閒，那麼慢活自在。其中得動物無不讓我們
驚奇，包括可愛的小動物卻是兇猛的獵食者，那無辜的雙眼在看到肉的瞬間變了
樣，鴨嘴獸在水中優游自得的樣子，大嘴鳥戲水的場景…種種景色無法忘懷，心
中的澎湃的大喊”我在澳洲”。
在台灣沒坐過阿里山小火車，跑到墨爾本去坐。還記的當菸陣陣從火車頭冒
出，我們彷彿是小孩般興奮大叫。沿途坐在窗邊，試圖用腳去觸碰高度及膝的雜
草，又或是過獨木橋時不記形象的尖叫，歷歷在目。整趟車程沐浴在自然得芬多
精，使人陶醉。
十二門徒的壯麗、小企鵝搖擺的身姿、彩繪玻璃透出的光芒….旅程中不斷
的驚喜，令人無法招架。索性放下相機，用自己得眼睛好好欣賞，用身體好好體
會，那有如酒醉般的玄幻夢境。
唯一能證明那不是夢的便是我們的成長，從原先需要父母操心的小孩學會獨
立，從只會回答”yes、no”如今可以用英文分享這一個月的感受。成長的經驗
才是這仲夏最寶貴的驚喜。

Group: Deakin University, Australia
Student Name: Wu, OOO-Chi

Date: from July 17, 2014 to Aug 15, 2014

What I have learned:
Even now I still cannot believe what happened in the days in Melbourne. I

enjoyed a lot even every moment. Whatever in the plan, in homestay’s house, in
school or in city, we never stopped laugh and play. For me it is so fantastic just like a
dream.
Before being to the Melbourne, I asked myself if I can talk or ask in English and
the answer is I’m not sure. Luckily, there are a lot of abroad students in the I-SU
University, so I used the break time and tried to talk with them. It seem to be the
good way, when I arrived the Melbourne, I could use the easy words what I know to
say what I wanted to say. Without question, some time needed to use your magical
finger to point what you want, otherwise they could not really understand what you
mean.
Another thing I worried about was homestay, even in the Taiwan, I did not
have chance to stay in other people house no matter I know him or not. Will I live
with their child in the same room or I have other country roommate? Is their house
clean and feel comfortable? Is homestay’s parents welcome me and take care of me?
I have many question about homestay because in the Taiwan we have the sentence
about “Home is the better heaven”, thinking I will be alone in Melbourne that I hope
I can have a good heaven. Luckily, I met the good homestay, Steven, is the business
man working between Melbourne, Taiwan, China and the USA. To my surprise, he
knows little Chinese, some time when I say “hello” to him in Chinese my friends felt
so cool. He had many experiences about how to take care of homestay students,
having many ways like using easy words, speaking slowly, asking question or making
easy roles. All of them made me easy to live in their house, after few day I felt like in
home. With Steven, I had a wonderful homestay time.
Melbourne is a special city in Australia; you can easy to see the old building
between two fashion and modern architectures. For example, the old fort keep
standing for hundred years. However now it does not for war, for tourists in the
Melbourne shopping modes. When I first time looked at it, I could not move my eyes
away, it just like an artwork, how beautiful it is!
Melbourne is also called the stadium of the Australia. You can never find out other
city like sports as crazily as Melbourne. Taking tram around city , you can see many
people plays sports like football, playing tennis and skateboarding…It seem has a
magical power to change people. Like me, lazy boy, I hate to walk long way and easy
to be tired in Taiwan but in Melbourne everything change, I started to enjoy walk if I
could walk I did not ask home father to drive me, even walking whole day I never felt
tired. If you like sports Melbourne is the place you must to visit, it have The
Melbourne Cricket Ground(MCG) has a long history - it was built in 1853. After it was
built, it has held many different kinds of matches whatever big or small, such as the
Summer Olympics in 1956, the Commonwealth Games in 2006…When it was first

built, it only had 2000 seats. After a few years, it increased to 9000 seats. Today it has
more than hundred thousands seats, being the 11th-largest stadium in the world. If
you go visit Melbourne you cannot miss it. And do not forget The National Sports
Museum is in the MCG(Melbourne cricket ground). It opened in 2008 to celebrate
the sports that make the unique culture of Australia. You can see more than 3500
different kinds of sport there, such as Australian rules football, cricket, the Summer
and Winter Olympic games…Recently, the Australian Racing Museum was included in
2010, as horse racing has become more and more important to the people of
Australia.
In weekends, we have many plans to go many different places. In first Saturday, we
went to city try to learn it and find out where to go? How to go?
Second Saturday we went to Phillip Island, seeing little penguin swimming out of
ocean and walking bake home just passing by us. If you do not see by yourself, you
can never know how cute they are. In order to protect them you cannot use camera
here, so what I only to do was enjoy this moment because eyes are the best camera
in the world. Sundays, going to the tallest building in Melbourne, it is called Eureka
Tower. There is a special glasses box which can make you out of the building, only
brave people can try just like me. But when the box started to move, I felt regret and
scream. At the moment box left building, everything change, no more noise, the view
stolen my breath, everything under me just like toys, wanting to say “I am on the top
of the world”.
Puffing Billy steam train to Melbourne is A Lie mountain train to Taiwan, but little
different passengers here do not want to sit on the chair, they sit on the windows,
putting their legs out of the windows. When the train start, legs are like many bells
ringing in the forest. Just like a party for tourists.
Great ocean road is the long way near the ocean. Melbourne aquarium is like a little
earth from fish to spiders. Chinatown Melbourne is the place you must to go if you
feel missing home. Old Melbourne goal tells you about offenders and hero. Captain
Cook’s cottage is the oldest house in Melbourne. St Paul’s cathedral is the place you
must take a picture with it, but do not forget keep quiet or you will bother other
people. There still have many interesting places for us to visit.
Why we went to Melbourne? Did we go and just for fun? No, we did not. We went
Melbourne for learning. So expect homestay’s house, school was the place we spent
most of the time. It may took you an hour from home to school so even class start at
8:30, you still need to wake up at 6:30. Looking sun comes up became what you did
everyday for waiting tram. There are no bill to tell you when the class star, only you
can hear is the teacher say ‘good morning’ with a big smell. Every day before started
the class, teacher always asked us to sure what happened in yesterday, you could

sure no matter what you ate or what you did, doing this help us to be brave to open
mouse to speak also help us to know each other more. There are some different to
Taiwan, what teacher said in the class were not as important as all, they cared more
about what you said. When I first there, I felt too nervous to answer teacher
questions but teacher always used humor words to make me laugh so after few days,
I was not shy anymore, feeling very enjoy to answer teacher question, it just like
talking with friends. We had one hour we called ALC time, you can chose watching
movie, reading books, practicing writing or playing game, it looked like the free time
but only rule is that you can only speak in English.
Now I still keep in touch with Melbourne, using Facebook or other tours, my friends
told me what happened there. I heard the good news that all of them passed the
levels and had a party together. Even I could not with them, still feeling everyone like
a big family, only one month made us keep in touch forever. Without saying, I also
keep in touch with my homestay father, changing e-mail with him and telling him
that I thank a lot for what he do for me. He tells me that if I have chance to go bake
Melbourne, his door will always open for me.
Everything in Melbourne is fantastic, it just like a dream that I never want to wake up
and forget it.

團名:澳洲迪肯大學
姓名: 溫 O 安

出團日期: 2014/07/17 to 2014/08/15

中文心得:
很難相信，一個月前還在奮力打包行李的我，此時此刻，已端坐書桌前，開
始回憶這一個月來的點點滴滴，那片天空、那座校園、那一個溫暖的家。
有機會參加學海計畫真是非常幸運，在出發的前幾天，我對即將到異地遊學
沒有任何感覺，直到開始整理行李，而且在酷熱的夏天準備的盡是毛衣毛帽毛手
套，才開始覺得，我要去拜訪墨爾本了，一個位在南半球，正值冬天的城市。
七月十五的下午，我還在悠閒地等待出發前往小港機場，沒想到突然接到電
話，飛往香港的班機改了班次，提早二小時，我和家人立刻提著行李衝出家門，
一路風馳電掣的趕往機場，五點三十分，我踏入了出境大廳，看著同團的同學，
彼此微笑點頭，雖然狀況如此的臨時，但依然影響不了我們的興奮心情，我不斷
回頭向母親揮揮手，直至看不見母親的身影。我們登上了飛往香港的班機，加速、
起飛，這一趟澳洲之旅，就此拉開了序幕。
香港機場很大，簡直是大型豪華百貨公司，因為行李太多，我只坐在登機口，
望向玻璃窗外昏暗的機場，一架架班機起起落落，就如同我的心情，期待卻又不

安。接近午夜時分，我們登上了目的地是墨爾本的國泰航空，終於，我在三萬八
千英呎的高空中飛翔，美麗的空姐以一口流利的英文詢問我想要的餐點，我用了
生澀的英文回答，很開心的，我點了我想要的餐點。也是至此刻才發覺，我將運
用英文作為溝通的主要語言，這是個挑戰，但是我很期待接受這個挑戰。約七個
半小時的航程後，明顯感受飛機的巡航高度開始下降，衝破雲層，映入眼簾的是
一棟棟歐式風格的房子和一大片一大片的草原，早安！澳洲，早安！墨爾本。
下飛機後，面對滿滿的英文指示牌子，在團結合作下，我們順利通過安檢（是
狗來嗅你的行李，可不是機器）、領取行李，看到前來接機的老師時，終於有一
種我踩在澳洲的土地上的真實感，Ellen 和 Christin 很親切，問我們渴不渴、飛機
上好不好…，真是好窩心。她們帶我們坐上迪肯的大學派出的專車，路上的風景
第一次讓我領悟何謂地廣人稀，啊！這真是一個羊比人多的國家。
學校發給我們設定好的手機、無線網卡、還有堪稱一卡在手希望無窮的 Myki
卡以及遊學生所需資訊和校園簡介，接下來就是等 Host parents 來接我們回家囉!
我記得我看到 host mother 的第一眼，就像找到歸屬似的，但是我還是怯怯問她:
「請問是 Anthony 和 Pacita 家嗎?」她驚訝的點頭，但旋即給我一個大大的笑容，
轉身驕傲的跟老師說，她已經接到 Gina 囉!我的 Host mother, Paz, 是菲律賓人，
嫁給澳洲人也就是我的 Host father, Anthony,在這一個月，我和他們共度了一段幸
福時光。一同前來接我的還有一個來自吉林的女孩，剛開始，我無法適應菲律賓
口音的英文，多虧有她，我過得幸福又快樂。和 Anthony 第一次見面是在醫院，
他因為腰椎受傷所以住院，Paz 帶我們去探望他的時候，Anthony 帶著和藹的笑
容，而令我訝異的，他已經對我們有初步的認識，但我還是禮貌性的用英文向他
作了簡單的自我介紹，短暫的寒暄過後，就到了探視者該離開的時間，那一夜，
我祈禱著 Anthony 能快一點好起來，晚上可以在大餐桌上一同吃飯。
在學校的生活當然也是多彩多姿的，老師運用各種遊戲方式讓我們認識彼此，
這是我第一次在一天內就可以知道班上十五人的名字、興趣和國家，如果在台灣，
我想第一天上學就知道隔壁同學的名字就已經很厲害了，更遑論興趣。在課堂中
英文是唯一的語言，所以儘管兩個人的母語都是中文，可是還是必須用英文溝通，
常常發生話在心裡口難開的情況，非常無奈。來到這裡，逃不掉的依然是作業，
每天的英文短文、三天一個小口說報告、英文單字考試、文法測驗、聽力測驗還
有期末進階版的口說、聽力、閱讀、文法、寫作考試，甚至還要交一份為退休夫
妻規劃的墨爾本行程表，也因為如此紮實的訓練，讓我的英文確實進步良多。週
末學校替我們安排了三個行程，都是赫赫有名的景點，我參加了「企鵝島」，當
太陽西沉，一個波浪拍打在海灣上，小企鵝竟也跟著出現了，彷彿從大海誕生似
的，儘管天色漆黑，沿路上仍聽見小企鵝特有的低沉的嗓音，透過微弱的昏黃燈
光，看見小企鵝就在眼前，那種興奮難以言喻，天空下著微微細雨，此時此景難
以忘懷。
我也曾獨自拿地圖跳上火車直奔墨爾本市中心探險，一路上有許多好心人指
引我方向；在費洛茲花園中，也有慈祥的老奶奶主動問我要不要幫忙拍照，墨爾

本很適合一個人旅行，也適合三五好友結伴同遊，我很幸福，在充滿冬天的夏天
依然感到溫暖。
我只用了一個小時整理我回家的行李，Host parents 送了我和我的家人好多
東西，我的行李箱跟我的心情一樣，來的時候是如此的輕盈，離開的時候，是如
此沉重，回來的穿著是 Paz 把我帶去她的更衣間換上的，全身都是她的衣服，我
們在迪肯相遇，最後也是在迪肯揮手道別，我是全團哭得最誇張的，因為，我的
全家人，都拚了命的向我揮手，使我淚流滿面，不能自己。
每個人來到相同城市，會獲得不同的體驗，可以感受到自己的成長，在飛回
香港的班機上，我已能用禮貌且流利的英文和空服員溝通，心胸也比初來乍到時
更加開闊，在未來，我相信這份甜美的回憶會帶給我無數勇氣，迎向下一個挑戰。

Group: Deakin University, Australia
Student Name: Wen, OOO-An

Date: from July 17, 2014 to Aug 15, 2014

What I have learned:
It’s hard to believe that I had packed for my baggage one month ago, but now, I
sat in front of my desk to think back in these days in order to write my report. The sky,
the campus, the heartwarming host family are unforgettable.
Thanks for my school, I-Shou University, gave me a chance to study in another
country. I am lucky to have this special experience. I didn’t feel any different until I
packed my baggage. I put scarf, coat, sweater…etc. in my suitcase. It was hot in
summer, but I was preparing winter clothing. I started feeling I would visit Melbourne
in the near future.
It’s was a wonderful afternoon on July 15th. When I was waiting for leaving
home, the phone was ringing. Teacher told me that I should arrive at the airport in
two hours because our aero plane was changed. So, my mother and I went to airport
as soon as possible. Luckily, I arrived at 5:30, just on time. I met other student and
teacher in front of the post office. Everyone had big smiles on their faces. After
waved goodbye with my mum, we took Dragonair to Hong Kong and took Cathay
Pacific to Melbourne. It was hard for me to use English to communicate with flight
attendant, but I tried. I was happy that I ordered the meal which I liked.
After the long flight, finally, we arrived at Melbourne airport. I was so exciting.
Teacher Ellen and Christin were waiting for us. Later on, they led us to get on the
school bus. 18 degrees cool wind reminded me that I was in Melbourne. Deakin
University looks modern and beautiful. We went in building LA, teacher gave us a cell
phone, myki and some essential information for study tour students. There were also

some chocolate in the bag, it made me smile. It was time to host family to pick up
their student. I was nervous to meet my host family although we wrote e-mail before
I came. A woman came into LA, I didn’t know why I asked her “Excuse me, my name
is Wen, Chieh-An. Are you Pacita? “The woman was surprised how come I recognized
her! I am sure that fate is responsible for our meeting.
My host mother came from Philippines. Her name is Pacita. She got married
with my host father, Anthony, an Australian man, in 1995. They like traveling and go
fishing, so do I. Sadly, my host father got hurt that he needed to stay in hospital for a
week. That is why the first place I met him is hospital. There were other two students
would stay with me. One lovely girl DaiDai, comes from Beijing, is my first friend in
Australia. We talked everything every night. Another shy boy, Takuro, comes from
Japan. He is considerate of everyone. They are important person in my mind now.
I feel fortunate to have stayed with them. Anthony and Pacita treat me as I am
their daughter. When I came home, Paz held me to her in an affectionate embrace
every day. She usually started to cook for dinner before we came back. One of
incredible experiences in Melbourne is what I eat for dinner every day is different.
Paz is really good at cooking. My host father, Anthony, was very concern about me.
Our communication usually started with” How is your school today?” “Great!” I
answered. Talking with Anthony is a good opportunity to improve my English. But the
real reason I tried to speaking English is I want to share my school life with him.
All students have to prepare for dinner, including put the plates on dining table,
make cups of tea, and bring sauce …I really enjoyed dinner time. Not only we had
delicious food but also shared something interesting in a day. Our dinner time is
always full of laughter and happiness. Furthermore, my host mother’s sister, Lorie,
came to meet us with her husband from Tasmania. I heard this island from my
geography teacher before. They told me the scene about Tasmania. Lorie is good at
cooking and making delicate dessert. She bought different kind of fruits, then,
washed. After that, she cut them into small pieces. Lorie would put some into the
box for me bring to school tomorrow. She used to decorate cake, muffin by these
colorful fruit. “Not only pretty but also healthy.” she said. She taught me a useful lyric”
See you later alligator.” and the answer is “In a while crocodile.” From then on, I
seldom said see you to my host family.
My host parents always said I’m a naughty, funny girl. I got a lot of nick names,
such as” bubble police” ”potato killer” “little monster”…etc. The origin of “bubble
police” is a short story. After dinner, Anthony would wash all the dishes. Wiping
plates is my duty. But I felt confused that there was much bubble on the plates! The
plates weren’t clean, I though. So I put all the plates into sink again. This behavior
made Anthony crazy. “Bubble doesn’t bite you” he said agitatedly. As time goes by, I

saw nothing on the plates. “I’m happy with bubble free” I told to Anthony happily.
Another story is about ”potato killer”. Anthony used knife to remove potato’s skin.
But in Taiwan we use sharpener. I am proficient in using sharpener. I sharped 6
potatoes already, Anthony just done one. The girl from Taiwan surprised them. Both
of us were laughing loudly.
I have something difference in living style with other study tour student. I need
to clean up with my roommate and host parents on weekend. I felt unhappy at first.
Because I only have one month in Melbourne, however, I need to spend my precious
weekend to clean up. All of my friends were planning going out! It’s unfair. On the
other hand, helping cleaning up is student’s duty and you can experience real life
how they are living. By means of cleaning up together, we were getting closer.
Besides, Anthony and Paz brought us to a great restaurant, it is called Milanos.
Milanos is a famous restaurant near Brighton Beach. They have delicious dishes. I
ordered seafood basket. It has prawn, cod fish, oyster, scallop, ormer, squid, crab,
lobster and chips. They had various seafood for seafood holic. It was a wonderful
weekend with my dear host parents and Harvey family. After wonderful lunch, Tak,
DaiDai and I walked on the beach. Our destination is colorful house. We were
relaxing on the beach and took in the magnificent views of the city. We also took a
lot of funny photos there. Although cold wind was blowing through our finger, we
were enjoying.
On August 18th ,three days before I came back to Taiwan. It’s unforgettable day.
When I got home, I saw everyone preparing for my leaving party. Suddenly, my tear
drops of my eyes. I just understood why they asked me having dinner at home
tonight. It was a big surprise from Paz, Anthony, Tak, DaiDai and two girls whom I met
before. Seven people come from seven countries; all of us cooked one typical dish
from our hometown. This is the most special dinner I have never had. Thanks for my
dear family in Australia.
In addition to getting along with homestay, I made new friends in Deakin
University. I love my teacher in Deakin. They are Liz and Leena. In the beginning of
class, it was hard for us to use English to explain what I was thinking. They tried hard
to understand us. Ellen and Christin always helped us to solve the problems. My
classmate came from different countries. My best friend came from Thailand. Her
name is Angel. Angel is very beautiful just like Barbie. We sat together, chuckled in
the class. The youngest student is Julie. She came from Vietnam. In the end of class,
she made a funny video for us. Everyone was roaring. The most handsome boy came
from Turkey, but he was born in New York in accident. I took the same bus with
Osama who came from Saudi Arabia. So we introduced our culture to each other. He
taught me his language. He always laugh at my pronunciation. Many students came

from China. Maxiue, Ivan, Gilbert…, they are friendly and kind.
We have 4 hours class in a day. But we have ILC (Independent Learning Class)
time. Every student has to go to a class to learn English. Maybe play money poly with
other student whom you never met. Another choice is borrow a movie which you
interesting in and watch it in English subtitle. They have grammar classroom, teacher
always wait for you for help. Therefore, I improved my English a lot. It’s really helpful.
Four weeks is too short to visit new culture. I just used to living there; it’s time
to say goodbye. My host family gave me plenty of gifts. Scarf, shoes, chocolate, lollies,
coat, wine…, they made my baggage full. Before I got on the bus, Anthony and Paz
told me that I am unique in their mind. It made me cry on the way to airport. After I
come back to Taiwan, all the images are still vivid in my memory. I will keep in touch
with all my friends in Australia and miss them.

團名:澳洲迪肯大學
姓名: 王 O 達

出團日期: 2014/07/17 to 2014/08/15

中文心得:
第一次去遠距離的國家，在出發日的前一天抱著忐忑的心把所有的行李都在
檢查了一次，隔天一大早出發因為深怕會發生意外而錯過了班機，在路途中突然
接到了旅行社的電話，通知我們因為怕會延誤到飛往墨爾本的飛機所以必須搭提
前一班的港龍航空飛往香港，抵達香港後我們在香港機場逛了約三到四個小時，
把香港機場整個都逛遍了，在約十二點多的時候搭上了飛往墨爾本的飛機。經過
了八個小時的飛行時間我們抵達了墨爾本，一下飛機襲來的是滿滿的寒意，讓我
們大家不禁都馬上把外套給套上。經過重重的檢查跟手續我們正式入境了，一出
機場看到的是一位有著捲捲頭髮及黑色皮膚的女士舉著義守大學的牌子，我們馬
上向她表明我們就是來自義守的學生，她便將我們帶往另一位老師所在的地方，
接著我看到的是一位個子高大的女士，隨後他們便開始向我們介紹著他們自己以
及周遭的一些事物，英文本來就不好的我根本完全無法理解他們所說的事，只能
靠著同學翻譯給我知道。大概介紹完之後我們搭上了前往迪肯大學的車子，由於
澳洲的汽車是左邊駕駛所以會有點不習慣，經過了一個多小時的車程我們抵達了
迪肯大學的校區，老師開始帶我們參觀接下來四個禮拜我們上課的地方以及周遭
的環境，介紹完後就在大廳裡等寄宿家庭的人來接我們。大概過了十多分鐘，一
位穿著黑色大衣的男子走進我們，禮貌地介紹了自己的名字並詢問我及室友的名
字後便帶我們上車前往家裡，一路上聽著轟爸說著我聽不懂的英文邊看著澳洲路
上的風景，和在台灣的不一樣，澳洲的房子大多都只有一到兩層樓高。到家後，

是一個兩層樓高的房子，擺設和家具看起來都很整齊，整體的空間非常的寬敞，
住起來非常的舒適，寄宿家庭的爸爸媽媽人都很好，幾乎會滿足我們的所有需求。
安頓好行李之後，正式開始了我的遊學之旅。第一站我到的是家裡附近的便利商
店，賣的東西以及價格真的和台灣的相差非常大，雖然也有很多跟台灣類似的東
西，但是價錢活生生多了好多倍。開學後便是體力消耗快速的開始，每天一大早
就要起床洗澡然後出門搭很長一段時間的車才能到學校，到達學校後拖著身心疲
憊的身體上課，但是下課後的活動是支持我們走下去的動力，我們會常常到超級
市場看著琳瑯滿目的商品並且尋找著特價商品，或是看中一個東西比價三間都是
我們放學後的娛樂。假日的時間我們大多都往市區跑，第一個去的地方就是人潮
眾多的 Flinder Street station，我們在那逛了一些商家看看澳洲和台灣的不同，此
外我們還到過很多很多地方，墨爾本最高樓尤利卡八八大樓、有著各式各樣商品
的維多利亞女皇市場、市中心的地標板球場、古典建築皇家拱廊、充滿各式各樣
塗鴉的塗鴉街、南半球最大商城 Chastone、墨爾本舊監獄、能小試身手的 Crown
Casino、偏遠地區的野生動物園、非常具有特色的 Puffing Billy 蒸氣小火車、各式
各樣的教堂、擁有古典氣息的圖書館等等都是我們曾經去過的地方。另外還有兩
次學校帶領我們去的行程，第一次是菲利浦島去看神仙小企鵝，在海邊吹著寒冷
的海風等著小企鵝們上岸，雖然天氣很冷但是在小企鵝一隻隻上岸後看到他們的
可愛模樣真的是讓人心中非常溫暖。第二次的行程是大洋路，這次的行程大多都
在車上看看大洋路上的風景而已，中間有在幾個定點下車拍照，像是十二門徒石
柱就是一個很有特色的地點。在學校的生活雖然累卻很充實，每天一大早去搭車，
看著各式各樣的人種搭著同一班電車，聽著各國的語言也是一種特別的經驗，到
達學校後總是會聽到大家熱情的互相打招呼，在經過了兩個小時的蔗埕便是 ILC
時間，我們可以自己運用，其中最好玩的是到遊戲室和各國家的人用英文交流不
同的規則，學校的課程其中一部分是要上台報告，用中文我就不擅長口頭報告更
不用說是用英文了，但最後還是撐過來了，整體來說我覺得這一個月還是有讓我
的英文進步，到我要離開的時候我已經能用完整的句子和寄宿家庭的人交談了，
雖然還是不是很順口，但和剛到澳洲的我比起來我的聽跟說的能力都有大大的提
升，能夠邊玩邊學英文我覺得這是一次很棒的經驗。回到台灣後，就馬上感受到
強烈的文化差異，第一個最大的衝擊就是物價，在澳洲吃一碗麵的錢可以回台灣
吃一頓豐富的大餐，而食物種類的差別雖然沒有很大，還是比較喜歡台灣這便宜
又合口味的食物。但走在台灣的街頭上，卻少了在澳洲能感受到的那種國外濃濃
的熱情感，台灣人雖然也很熱情但是卻總是憋在心裡不會常常表現出來，所以澳
洲人們那無法壓抑的熱情感真的讓人懷念。另外一點是守法的問題，在台灣的路
上常常看到闖紅燈、逼車、超速等等交通問題，在澳洲的路上行人永遠都是最大
的，也很少出現闖紅燈造成車禍這種問題，這種情況真的比較討人喜歡。總而言
之，兩個國家都各有吸引我跟令我排斥的，但是最後還是應該回到家，澳洲的記
憶不管再怎麼令人懷念，還是只能放在心底當作回憶。

Group: Deakin University, Australia
Student Name: Wang, OOO-Ta

Date: from July 17, 2014 to Aug 15, 2014

What I have learned:
This is the first time that I go to a country very far away from my hometown. The
day before we leave Taiwan, I was very nervous and excited and I checked my
baggage again and again to avoid that I miss anything I need to bring with me to
Australia. Next day morning I left home very early because that I thought it might
happen something then I can't arrive on time. On my way to the airport, I suddenly
received a phone call from travel agent. He told me the fight to the Hong Kong would
be delayed, so we needed to take the earlier one to Hong Kong. After we arrived at
Hong Kong airport , we needed to wait four hours to take the next airplane, so we
decided to do shopping in Hong Kong airport to kill time. That is a very big place, it
took us about one hour that just walk but not shopping. After four hours shopping,
we got on the airplane of Cathy pacific airline to Melbourne. It took eight hours of
this journey, and we had good food and drink on the airplane. After eight hours flying,
we arrived in Melbourne. As soon as we get off the airplane, the first thing we felt is
the weather, it was quite cold then. Because of the weather, everyone started to
wear their big jacket. After checking with heavy formalities, we officially immigration.
When we went out the airport, we saw a women with curly hair and brown skin took
a brand wrote I-SHOU students on it. We told her we are the students from I-SHOU
university immediately. Then she took us to the place where the other teacher was.
Then I saw a tall lady, and then they began to introduce themselves and this things
around Melbourne to us. Because my English is not good, I couldn't understand what
they said, I could only depend on my friend's translation. After the introduction, we
got on the bus to the Deakin campus. Due to Australia's car is driving on the left it
will be a little strange, after more than one hour's drive we arrived at the Deakin
University campus. Then teachers started to take us to visit the place that we would
study for four weeks and introduced them to us. After this, we waited at the lobby to
waited the people of host family to pick us up. After about ten minutes, a man
wearing a black coat walked to us, politely introduced himself and asked my name
and the names of roommate, then I knew that he is our host family. After
introduction, homedad let us got on the car and then drive us home. On the way
home, home father chat with us, but I and my roommate couldn’t understand what
he said very well. Because I couldn’t understand what my home dad said, I started to
watch the buildings besides the road. The buildings in Australia are different from
those in Taiwan. Most of houses in Australia are only one floor or two floors, it’s not
like house in Taiwan are many floors.

When we arrived at home, I saw a beautiful house with two floors. The
furnishings and furniture looks very neat, the whole space is very spacious, very
comfortable to live. Homestay parents are very good, they almost met all things that
I need. After setting my luggage, I official started my study tour trip. The first station I
went to was the convenience store which is near home, the selling things and the
prices are very different from Taiwan. Although there are many things very similar to
those in Taiwan, the things in Australia are much more expensive, even many times
expensive .After the class started, it was also the start of tired time. I got up very
early and took a shower very quickly and the leave home to wait the bus. Luckily, the
busses in Australia are very on time, they seldom late. After the bus, I wait tram.
Trams are very unique things, you only can see them in Melbourne. After getting off
the tram, I walked for ten minutes to school. It took me a long time from home to
school, it totally took me about one hour. So before the class began, I was always
already very tired. After studying with a tired body for four hours, the most
interesting things for us is shopping. Looking at the various things on the cabinets, it
is a really funny thing. Most important of all, you can find many things that you can't
find in Taiwan. Another thing made us interesting is to compare the prices of the
different store. Because there was a limited number of money that we can use, figure
out how to buy the most things by using the less money is important for us. There
always many discount for different things and in different store, so compare them
was one of our leisure. With this leisure, I think that supermarkets were the place
that we went to the most. On the weekends, we usually went to the places farer,
such us the Melbourne city. The place that in the city we went to the most was
Flinder Street station, because we can take many transport at here to those famous
places start here. It's one of the biggest station in Melbourne, many people across
here every day. We also went to many places in Melbourne city. The highest building
in Melbourne, Eureka eighty eight. You can see a very good view on it, and you also
can to challenge the edge, it's really scared. The Queen Victoria market, which the
place I like the most in Melbourne. It opens every day but not the same time every
day. There are many special things that you can't find in Taiwan, and most of all, they
are not expensive. Because I can find many interesting things and have them at a low
price, it became the place I like the most step by step. The Royal Arched, a classic
building with many famous store in it. In the Royal Arched, I first ate macaron. It
really attract me, until now I still miss the flavor. The biggest shopping in south earth,
the Chadstone. But stores in it are most Boutiques, are very expensive so that I can't
buy anything in it. The old Melbourne prison, the Melbourne zoo, various kind of
church, the library in a beautiful classic building are also good places that we have
ever gone. In Australia, I also tried many things for first time. I went to the casino,

went to the bar, went to take the Puffing Billy steam train, I went these place and try
these things for first time. There were also tow trip that school took us to, the Phillip
Island and the Great Ocean Road. In the journey Phillip Island, teacher took us to sit
beside the beach and wait the penguins swim on the land. It was really cold and
needed to wait for a long time so many people sneezing after it. After watching
penguins, teacher took us to have a good meal of delicious burger for dinner. It's a
good trip. The other trip was to great Ocean Road, I didn't like this trip very much
because the most time we spend was on the traffic. It took us a very long time on the
car. The life in school was very copious, it very tired but we can learn many things in
school. For example, the English ability, the culture in Melbourne. Furthermore,
there are many foreigners in Deakin university, so we can touch many different
cultures form them. The most interesting thing I think is the rules of different
countries are not the same. I usually played UNO card in ILC time, and although it's
the same game, people from different country taught me the different rules. Part of
the school curriculum is report, I am not good with Chinese not to mention the
report is in English, but I still passed it in the last. I also think my English ability is
promoted, at the time I leave I can talk with homestay parents in full sentences. Be
able to play while learning English, I think it was a really great experience. After
returning Taiwan, the first thing I feel the most strong is the weather, and the second
is the cultural differences. And the price of things are also very different, the price for
one bowl of noodles in Australia is the same with having a great meal in Taiwan.
There are many advantages and disadvantages of both country, and they both attract
me very much. But I think that we had better go back home. No matter how nostalgic
the memories in Australia are, we only can put them on the bottom of my heart just
as memories, and continue our life in Taiwan.

團名:澳洲迪肯大學
姓名: 甘 O 全

出團日期: 2014/07/17 to 2014/08/15

中文心得:
在澳洲，並不是一出門就看的到袋鼠的，至少在市區只有動物園裡才看的到，
結果到最後我都沒看到過野生的袋鼠。
第一天，剛到澳洲的時候，迪肯大學會派人到機場負責接我們到學校，然後發給
我們每個人一個袋子，裡面有手機、行動網卡、學生證、Ｍｙｋｉ Ｃａｒｄ、
地址卡（怕你走丟可以用）．．．等等，一個月的生活必需品。

然後說明一些關於學校的事情，介紹一下他們每個禮拜替我們安排的旅遊行程
（自費），然後等 home 爸、home 媽來接你們。
手機可以用來聯絡同團同學及妳 home 爸、home 媽、一起分組報告的外國同學
等等。
行動網卡大概有３ＧＢ的容量，是給你用一個月的，用完就沒有了，如果你真的
還需要用的話，只能問問看同團同學有沒有人不要用的，然後給你。（那邊的網
路費很貴，如果你ｈｏｍｅ家有提供ｗｉｆｉ的話，他們通常是要額外跟你收費
的，大概一個禮拜１０塊澳幣。）。
學生證可以到圖書館借書、影片來看（像是每班老師通常都會要求一個禮拜要借
一本，在上課的閱讀時間看）。
Ｍｙｋｉ Ｃａｒｄ類似一卡通，在那邊可以搭公車、火車、電車等等。如果他
上面顯示餘額為０，也不要自己跑去儲值，因為那是正常的，你還是可以用她每
天上下學跟出去玩。
第一天 home 爸或 home 媽來接你們的時候，他們大部分都會跟你閒聊、多認識
你一下，然後跟你說你每天上下學的公車路線（有些 homestay 會帶你走一次），
這個一定要聽懂，不然你很可能不知道自己要坐去哪裡。
關於學校安排的每個周末的自費行程，那些行程的價格是非常貴的，大約是外面
市價的兩倍多一點，所以自己可以仔細的考慮看看是否要參加，如果沒去的話，
也可以跟 home 家一起參與他們的活動（像是教堂、慶生、逛街等等）。
在那邊的放學時間是下午三點半，如果你不想那麼早回 home 家的話，你可以去
逛逛Ｃｏｌｅｓ（很多地方都有）裡面就像超市大賣場之類的，而且還有超多種
類的零食，可以帶回家送人或自己留著吃。
假日或是空閒時間比較多的時候，就一定要到墨爾本市區，附近有許多紀念品店、
百貨公司、維多利亞市場、藝術創作的塗鴉牆，州立圖書館、有漂亮夜景的墨爾
本最高樓Ｅｕｒｅｋａ Ｓｋｙｄｅｃｋ等等，你可以搭學校外面的電車直達或
是去火車站搭火車到Ｆｌｉｎｄｅｒｓ Ｓｔｒｅｅ。車站對面廣場有遊客中心，
然後路上也會有專業的導覽人員，你可以慢慢遊覽整個墨爾本市中心。
周末自費行程，我參加了Ｇｒｅａｔ Ｏｃｅａｎ Ｒｏａｄ大洋路（自費行程
通常都很遠，你不可能自己去，所以如果你很想去，又找不到外面跟團的，就只
能參加學校舉辦的了），路上會經過很多草原風景，途中還會看到乳牛、綿羊放
牧，然後運氣好的話路上可以看到無尾熊、袋鼠（我們只看到無尾熊），然後到
了終點，你就可以好好享受一整片懸崖下的海景跟佇立的岩石，雖然過程中坐車
佔大部分時間，不過還是蠻值得的經驗。
在 home 家，大部分時間你可以試著跟妳 home 爸、home 媽聊天（像我的 home
爸、home 媽會主動跟我們聊些話題，像是日常生活習不習慣、來到墨爾本有沒
有想去哪玩的、你在台灣也都吃得像這裡這樣嗎．．．之類的），我的 home 家
非常和藹可親，感覺我就像是他們的兒子一樣。
通常他們也會告訴你，你可以多多跟他們聊天，如果你有錯誤的地方，他們會幫

你糾正。有空的時候，也可以多多看些電視節目（澳洲的電視節目是沒有字幕的，
所以你只能練習用聽的來看劇情），這對你的英文學習有很大的幫助。
在學校的時候，你是非常少機會看到當地澳洲同學的，因為我們是去讀類似語言
大學的，那裡有超多來自不同國家的同學，有越南、韓國、哥倫比亞、阿拉伯．．．
等等，你們唯一的共通語言只有英文，所以當你們分組報告、聊天、課堂上自我
介紹都只能用英文，學校老師也會特別跟你們強調這一點的。
最後因為澳洲跟台灣的季節是相反的，所以你要注意你要帶去的衣物，那邊的冬
天其實跟台灣差不多。

Group: Deakin University, Australia
Student Name: Kan, OOO-Chuan

Date: from July 17, 2014 to Aug 15, 2014

What I have learned:
In Australia, not one to go out to see kangaroos, at least in the urban areas was
only zoo to see the result in the end I have not seen a wild kangaroo.
The first day, arrived in Australia, when Deakin University will send someone to pick
us up at the airport in charge of the school, and then distributed to each of us a bag,
there are mobile phones, mobile cards, student cards, Myki Card, address cards (fear
you can get lost). . . And so on, one month necessities.
Then explain some things about the school, introduce them every week for us
arrange tours (fee required), and then wait for home dad, home mom to pick you.
The phone can be used to contact you home with students and groups dad, home
mom, foreign students are grouped together reports and so on.
Action card about 3GB capacity, is for you to spend a month, run no, if you really
need to use it, can ask to see the same group of people do not use the students
there, and then to you. (Side of the network is very expensive, if you have a family
home offers wifi, they usually tell you to extra charges, probably a week 10 Australian
dollars.).
Student card can go to the library to borrow the movie look (like the class teacher
will usually require a week to borrow one, in class reading time to read).
Myki Card similar card, in there you can take the bus, train, tram, and so on. If he is
shown above, the balance is zero, do not go refill their own, because it is normal, you
can still use her to school every day with out to play.
The first day home dad or home mom to pick your time, most of them will tell you
chat, learn more about you, and then tell you that your bus routes to and from
school every day (some homestay will take you away again), this must to understand,
otherwise you probably do not know where to sit.

About every weekend trip arranged by the school at their own expense, those prices
are very expensive trip, which is about twice the price of a little more outside, so
they can carefully consider whether or not to participate and see, if you do not go,
you can now home home together to participate in their activities (such as churches,
Qingsheng, shopping, etc.).
In the side of the school time is 3:30 pm If you do not want to return home so early
at home, you can go shopping Coles (many places) inside like hypermarkets and the
like, but there are many types of super-snacks, you can take home to give as gifts or
keep eating their own.
Holidays or free time more time, it must go to the City of Melbourne, there are many
souvenir shops, department stores, Victoria Market, artistic graffiti wall, near the
State Library, with beautiful night view of Melbourne's tallest building, Eureka
Skydeck, etc. and so on, you can take the tram outside the school, or go directly to
the train station by train to Flinders Stree. Station Square across from the visitor
center, and then the road will be a professional tour guide, you can take tours
throughout downtown Melbourne.
Weekend travel at their own expense, I attended the Great Ocean Road Great Ocean
Road (at their own expense usually travel very far, you can not go yourself, so if you
want to go, they can not find out with the group, you can only attend school
organized a ), the road will go through a lot of prairie landscape, the way will see
cows, sheep herding, and good luck on the road you can see koalas, kangaroos (we
only see koalas), then to the end, you can take enjoy the sea view with a whole slice
of standing under a cliff rocks, although accounting for most of the time during the
ride, but still very worthwhile experience.
At home at home, most of the time you can try to tell your home dad, home mom
chat (like my home dad, home mom will take the initiative to talk with us some topics,
such as daily life habits are not accustomed to, did not want to come to Melbourne
where to play, you can eat like that right here in Taiwan ... and the like), my home
home very amiable, feel like I was their son.
Usually they will tell you that you can chat with them a lot, if you have the wrong
place, they will help you correct it. Free time, you can also watch a lot more TV
programs (Australia's television programs are no subtitles, so you can practice with a
view to listen to the story), which is your English learning a great help.
In school, you are very little opportunity to see the local Australian students, because
we read similar language university, where many students come from over different
countries, Vietnam, Korea, Colombia, Arabia. . . So, your only common language only
in English, so when you group report, chat, self-introduction can only use English in
the classroom, school teachers also emphasized this point with you.

Finally, because of the season in Australia and Taiwan is the opposite, so you want to
bring attention to your clothes, there's almost winter, in fact, with Taiwan.
Melbourne is the capital of Victoria, is Australia's second largest city. People who
have been to Melbourne, all this leave a good impression. Sun also must be done.
Because the hole in the ozone layer in the southern hemisphere, so the UV is very
strong in Australia, you almost never see someone umbrella shade (Seoul even one
or two must have come from Asian tourists), if you do not sunburn, do not want to
be startling then, remember to bring a hat. They can also take a group of red urban
tram he was walking around downtown Melbourne, free, can go to the Information
take travel guide, we use this car plus a walk to Victoria market over there to eat
super delicious hot dog also Oh able seaside. City of Melbourne in Melbourne to take
local bus, tour city and nearby attractions based, may be considered to nostalgic
tram, the Royal Botanic Gardens, St. Patrick's Cathedral, the former residence of
Captain Cook, Melbourne Old Jail, Melbourne Aquarium, Victorian Arts Centre, Yarra
River, Federation Square, Crown Casino, St. Paul's Church, Parliament House, China
City.
Melbourne is Australia's cultural center, is Australia's most beautiful city in Europe
gas habit, but also one of the world's best city to live for. In this exhibition are
organized and performing arts events throughout the year almost without
interruption of the exhibition, art exhibition, opera, mime, classical ballet, modern
ballet, symphony, jazz, rock, pop music and many other activities. Melbourne is all
favorite artists and performers, because there are in the southern hemisphere of the
best performing arts venues, and more than 100 art galleries and museum
exhibitions. Victoria Market Australia Victoria Market, (Queen Victoria Market),
located in Melbourne, Australia, for the southern hemisphere's largest open-air
market, the world's third large-scale open-air market, is also one of the world's
famous tourist attractions. Market began operations from 1857 to date, is the only
extant in the 19th century downtown Melbourne market, mainly seafood, meat,
vegetables, fruits and other fresh foods, and has a grocery area, selling all kinds of
cheap clothing and footwear and related tourism souvenirs. Market every Monday
and Wednesday to suspend business, and will be held during the Australian summer
night market activities. Melbourne by comparison Antarctic Circle, morning and
evening temperature during the day to remember with a thin long sleeve.
In addition to the famous Melbourne Cup horse, the rich landscape inclusive, tram
and boulevards staggered, and fine Victorian buildings and towering skyscrapers, has
become the people's impression of Melbourne today. Melbourne city's Galleria
because it is competitive, so you can run a few more to consider than parity. Called
the Melbourne suburb of Box Hill where there are also many Chinese open skin care

products store. And in Australia, where there is a chain of pharmacies cheapest
Discount Warehouse one.
Melbourne is very suitable for the free exercise of the city
Downtown you can make your visit a lot of places for a long time
Super Multi-old churches and building lighting at night is beautiful
Asked tourists with tourism staff is very cordial and can take a lot of information
, Opposite the main railway station there
Melbourne more oriented toward the British style, is a heavy art culture where there
is a lot of Victorian architecture, the British than the partial wind, the house is very
beautiful residential areas, people are not so crowded, the environment is also very
well suited to study.
Melbourne is very modern style, ancient architecture and modern architecture side
by side (like this any connection with the UK), while Sydney is more like a modern
metropolis, very casual busier.

團名:澳洲迪肯大學
姓名: 邱 O 汶

出團日期: 2014/07/17 to 2014/08/15

中文心得:
從沒想像過自己能踏出台灣這塊土地，更想不到我有機會到位在澳洲墨爾本
的迪肯大學遊學一個月，現在想起來還是覺得很不可思議。身為義守的學生，學
校提供了海外助學獎金讓達到標準的學生可以有機會到國外深造，也因為如此我
就抱持著期待的心情報名 2014 年的學海課程。學校提供了美國、英國以及澳洲
三個國家，而我選到了位在南半球的澳洲，因為地理位置的關係，當台灣在炎熱
的夏季時，澳洲則處在涼爽的冬季，天氣因素也影響了我整理行李衣物的多寡，
畢竟第一次出國，對我這個新鮮人來說這是一次特別的經驗，出國前就開始上網
查資料，準備冬季禦寒衣物以及必需品，不得不說對我這個沒經驗的女孩，出國
前的行李準備真是一項艱困的任務，但我還是做到了，整理好行李帶著期待的心
情到高雄小港機場準備搭飛機到澳洲，令我感到緊張的是因為原班機誤點延後，
為了避免行程遭到 delay 全澳洲團提早 2 個小時左右搭乘另一架飛機，幸好來得
及趕上行程，帶著大包小包的行李到達機場來到指定地點會合，旅行社的人員也
在場協助我們登機前的行李以及拿機票的工作，當我拿著護照和機票的那一霎那，
我才真正意識到我真的要搭飛機出國遊學了，那感覺真的很奇妙也特別的真實，
在登機前團員們還一起在機場合照然後提著隨身行李拿著護照通過海關搭上飛
機。這一切是多麼的新奇，做在飛機上體驗起飛降落的感覺，從窗外望去台灣的

土地越來越小到最後消失在視線範圍內，由於台灣沒有直達墨爾本的班機，所以
要從台灣飛到香港轉機到墨爾本，經過一連串的飛機行程，終於我們來到了澳洲
的墨爾本啦！
澳洲墨爾本的天氣真的挺涼爽的，從台灣飛了將近 9 個小時的距離，就可以明
顯感覺到南北半球的天氣差異，北半球的炙熱和南半球的涼爽形成了極大的對比，
讓澳洲團的團員下飛機後紛紛拿去在行李裡的外套穿上保暖，因為事前在網路上
找過資料發現澳洲的海關其實在世界上是出名的嚴格，我可真的見識到了，在入
境澳洲前，飛機上的空姐會發給每位乘客一張澳洲入境卡，上面包含一些基本資
料以及要申報的物品像是藥品或者是食品等等，千萬不要抱持著僥倖的態度，如
果有不確定的物品都一律申報比較保險，要不然被海關攔截下來就會很麻煩。在
台灣這個講中文習慣的國家久了，在面對澳洲入境的人員以英文問答的方式還真
是有點不習慣，而且澳洲人的英文是英國腔調所以有些用詞與我們常用的美式英
文有點不同，而且語調上也是比較難聽懂，只能靠著擷取關鍵字來猜測他們到底
在講些什麼，忙完了一切終於大家順利出機場，在機場已經有迪肯大學的服務人
員來指引我們，幫我們搬運行李以及帶著團員到迪肯大學。迪肯大學離機場有點
距離，開車也需要一個小時以上，在這路程中我們各個都很興奮，望著窗外的景
色體驗一下墨爾本的景觀，在澳洲，駕駛座是在右邊剛好跟台灣的相反，這對我
們來說覺得很特別，車上的服務人員跟我們說墨爾本是個天氣變化多端的城市，
你可以在一天之內體驗到四季的變化，一路上發現澳洲人很遵守交通規則，開車
靠左邊，房子都不是很高以一到三層樓為主，也是會有較高的建築只是比較少見
或者要到市區才比較多，過了一段時間終於抵達學校，帶著大小行李團員們到學
校裡面集合，澳洲的大學比起台灣更有設計感一點，學校內的負責人員帶著我們
義守的學生巡視一下校園然後就等著寄宿家庭來迎接我們。
我的寄宿家庭是一位高齡七十歲的退休老奶奶，第一眼看到她就有種莫名的親
切感，對於剛到國外的我來說，要我開口說英文還真是有點害羞，再加上老奶奶
是道地的澳洲人有著濃厚的澳洲腔調，讓我在初期的時候有點溝通上的障礙，但
是我並沒有就因此放棄，反而有空在家時會試著用著我的破英文來與老奶奶溝通。
我住在交通算是方便的郊區，附近有商店以及火車公車，我的房間是單人房，有
著舒服的床、溫暖的地毯、個人的掛袍和實用的書桌家具，在澳洲因為天氣的因
素每個人家裡都會有暖氣的設備，這是在台灣看不到的，七八月剛好是澳洲的冬
季，氣溫的變化相差很大，早上三度、中午十多度、晚上又驟降，加上個人體質
怕冷，所以衣服總是穿得特別多。在寄宿家庭由老奶奶負責我的三餐，明天早上
上學前總是幫我準備麥片和中餐的三明治，晚上回家就有好吃的晚餐等著我，讓
我在澳洲不至於餓肚子。
在澳洲生活的這一個月，我發現了很多不同的的地方。在澳洲，搭乘交通運輸
工具只要一張交通卡(MYKI)就可以打遍天下無敵手了，只是交通費用挺貴的。交
通方式分成大眾運輸工具例如公車、有線電車以及火車或開車，在澳洲你會發現
開車的人占大多數是因為一條路通常都很長且沒有機車道，加上機車如果緊急煞

車或導致後方來車發生車禍的機率增高，所以騎車的人數較少。公車以及有線電
車是不報站的，所以在搭乘時需要注意附近路標以及下車位置，要不然很容易做
過站或下錯站。火車倒是每二十分鐘就有，像台灣的捷運而且每站都會報站和停
靠；澳洲的插座是八字型跟台灣的二字型不同，所以得帶著轉接頭才能使用；食
物方面不一定，因為澳洲是個多元文化的社會，會因為文化的差異導致飲食文化
的不同；澳洲的物價比起台灣可是貴了許多，大概是台灣的二至三倍左右的價
格。
來到澳洲除了體驗異國風情外，當然還是要來學習新的知識，於是在迪肯大學
裡展開四個禮拜的學程，每個禮拜都有不同的課程，在澳洲是採取小班制度，上
課時間八點半到下午兩點半，一個班級大概不到二十個學生以維持上課的品質，
讓老師可以照顧到每個學生，而且上課的儀器很發達，是利用電子白板來進行教
學，整個讓我體驗到澳洲高科技的一面。上學期間，每天都要寫日記、複習課內
講義以及背單字，周周都有聽、說、讀、寫的大小考試，讓我有點吃不消，但是
為了學習我努力改變自己，天天充實自我練習英文，使自己的英文能力快速的進
步，老師上課喜歡以問答的方式，讓學生可以有機會說英文達到互動的目的，以
及分組討論增進同學間的溝通和情誼。在這段時間內，我的英文能力快速的提升，
腦力發揮到極致，天天充實自己不讓這趟旅程空手而歸順利達到遊學的目的。還
有分班方式是採寫作能力來編班，這倒是一種不同的方式讓我感到特別，和固有
的紙筆測驗不太相同。
除了上課學習、寄宿家庭的生活，團員們都會利用空閒時間到處探索這美妙的
墨爾本城市，學校也有安排自費行程像是企鵝島、大洋路以及小火車的行程供我
們選擇，而我選擇的是大洋路。大洋路就是環著海洋的道路，一路上欣賞著海邊
風景，還有在定點看到無尾熊以及鸚鵡等鳥類，在澳洲，動物的權利是非常重要
的，澳洲很保護動物所以都會制度法律加以規範，這旅程中，我看到了海洋的美、
大自然的神奇以及可愛的生物，收穫很多。除了大洋路，我還去了墨爾本市區，
看到了有名的車站、廣場以及遊客中心，也去過維多利亞女王市場、墨爾本中心
車站、皇家花園、中國街等等，自己親身去探訪旅遊書上的景點真的很有感覺，
眼睛是最好的相機，我用我的眼睛記錄下墨爾本市區的種種風景並且烙印在腦海
裡，在市區坐著大眾交通運輸工具穿梭其間，也是種另類的探索方式。
歡樂的時間總是過得特別的快速，一眨眼的時間一個月就過去了，想當初剛踏
進澳洲這片土地如今就要道別，想起來就格外的感傷，帶著不捨的情感跟同學、
老師、寄宿家庭的老奶奶道別，這趟旅程中帶給我很多的回憶是這生中寶貴的經
驗，無法用言語表達完整只能在心中慢慢品嘗回味，如果可以真希望時間就停留
在那美好的時光，團員們帶著不捨的淚水和澳洲說再見，希望有機會能再次拜訪
這個美麗的城市，滿載而歸的回到故鄉台灣的擁抱中，想跟在澳洲認識的每個人
說聲謝謝，因為有你們讓我的澳洲之旅過得如此充實有意義，也感謝學校提供的
機會讓我實現出國的夢想，這些點滴會永遠留在心頭，將來有機會我一定會再次
造訪的！

Group: Deakin University, Australia
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What I have learned:
Never imagined I could step out the land of Taiwan, but also never think that I
have a chance to go to Deakin University in Melbourne, Australia study tour for one
month, and now it still felt very amazing. As students in I-SU University, the school
provides scholarship to make up to standard student overseas students have the
opportunity to study abroad, but also because of this I am looking forward to having
the mood of exciting to sign up the course in 2014.The school provides three
countries like United States, Britain and Australia ,but I chose to go to Australia in the
Southern Hemisphere because of its geographical location, when Taiwan in the hot
summer, Australia is in the cool winter, weather factors also influenced me about the
amount of baggage sorting clothes, after all, it is my first time to go abroad and
fresh for me to have this special experience, before going abroad I began to check
the preparation of warm clothing in winter as well as a necessity .I have to say for
me , a girl does not have experience ,preparing for luggage before leaving is a very
difficult task , but I still did it, finishing a good luggage with their expectations to
Kaohsiung International Airport ready to go to Australia, I was nervous because of
the extension of the original flight delays after the trip was in order to avoid delay in
Australia about two hours earlier group aboard another plane, but fortunately had
time to catch up with the itinerary, with large bags of luggage at the airport to meet
the designated location, travel agency personnel on hand to assist our luggage before
boarding ticket and get to work, and when I took the passport and tickets at that
moment, I realized that I was really going to study abroad for one month and took a
plane, and it feels really wonderful when it was particularly true, before boarding the
group members also pictured together at the airport and then took the passport
carrying hand luggage to catch the plane through customs. How strange it all is done
on the plane to experience the feeling of takeoff and landing, looked out the window
to Taiwan's land getting smaller and finally disappeared in sight, since Taiwan is no
direct flight to Melbourne, it flew from Taiwan Hong Kong's transfer to Melbourne,
after a series of airplane travel, and finally we came to Melbourne in Australia.
Melbourne's weather is really quite cool, flying from Taiwan for nearly nine hours
away, you can clearly feel the difference between northern and southern
hemispheres weather, hot and cool in the Northern Hemisphere Southern
Hemisphere formed a great contrast, so that members of the Australian group after
the plane have to take it in the luggage warm coat to wear, because beforehand on
the Internet to find the information found in Australia over the customs in the world

is actually famous strict, I can really insight into before the entry to Australia, the
aircraft the flight attendants will be issued to each passenger an Australia
immigration card, above contains some basic information and to declare goods like
medicine or food, etc., do not hold a lucky attitude, if there is uncertainty items are
declare all compare insurance, or else be blocked off customs will be very
troublesome. Countries speaking Chinese in Taiwan, this habit for a long time, in the
face of the Australian immigration officers to English questions and answers really is
a little uncomfortable, but Australians are British English accent so some terms
commonly used in American English with us a little bit different, and the tone is more
difficult to understand, can only rely on them in the end to capture keyword to guess
at what to say, everyone was busy working smoothly everything was finally out of the
airport, the airport has Deakin service personnel to guide us, to help our luggage and
took members to Deakin University. Deakin University, a little distance from the
airport, drove it takes more than one hour, and in this journey we each are very
excited, looking out at the scenery to experience the landscape Melbourne in
Australia, with the driver's seat is just opposite Taiwan on the right, it felt very special
for us, the car service staff told us that the weather in Melbourne is changing the city,
you can experience in one day to the changes of the seasons, the way Australians
found it to comply with traffic rules, driving on the left , the house is not very high in
a three-story building to the main building but also have higher relatively rare or just
want more and more to the city, over a period of time to arrive at school with the
size of the luggage members of their school inside the collection, Australian
universities in Taiwan more than a little sense of design, responsible for personnel in
schools with our students Shou a tour of campus and host families waiting to greet
us.
My host family is a seven-year-old retired elderly grandmother, first saw her on
the kind of sense of intimacy, for the arrival of foreign to me, asked me to speak
English really is a bit shy, and then plus grandmother is a genuine Australians
Australia has a strong accent, so I was in a bit early on communication barriers, but I
did not give up, but when you have time at home, will try to use my broken English to
communicate with granny communication. I live in suburban traffic be convenient,
there are shops and a bus near the train, my room is a single room, with a
comfortable bed, warm carpets, hanging robe personal and practical desk furniture
in Australia because of the weather factor per personal home will have a heating
device, which is not visible in Taiwan, July and August is just the winter, the
temperature changes in Australia vary widely, three degrees in the morning, noon,
ten degrees at night and dips, plus personal physical cold, so always wear special
clothes and more. In the host family is responsible for my meals from grandma,

always tomorrow morning before school to help me prepare oatmeal and lunch
sandwiches, delicious dinner go home at night there waiting for me, so I will not go
hungry in Australia.
Living in Australia this month, I found a lot of different places. In Australia, means
of transport to take as long as a transportation card (MYKI) can be hot topic
invincible hand, just transportation costs quite expensive. Transportation into public
transportation such as bus, tram and train or cable car in Australia, you will find the
majority of people drive because a road is usually very long and there is no
locomotive road, plus locomotives If the emergency brake or cause the rear to
increased probability of car accident, so the fewer the number of cycling. Bus and
cable tram station is not reporting, so take note when nearby landmarks and get off
position, or else it is easy to have done the wrong station or stations. Train touches
every twenty minutes there, like Taiwan's MRT stations and each station will be
reported and docking; Australia is a character-type socket with Taiwan's two different
fonts, so you have to take in order to use the adapter; food side does not certainly,
because Australia is a multicultural society, because of cultural differences lead to
different food culture; prices in Australia compared to Taiwan, but a lot more
expensive, probably two to three times the price of around Taiwan.
In addition to experience the exotic to Australia, but of course still want to learn
new knowledge, so he started four weeks away at Deakin University study, each
week has a different curriculum system in Australia is to take small classes, class time
8:30 am 2:30 pm, a class probably less than twenty students in order to maintain the
quality of the class, so the teacher can cater to each student, and the class of
instrument is developed, using whiteboard for teaching, let the whole I experience
the Australia-tech side. During the school every day diary, handouts and back word
curricular review, week in and week there listening, speaking, reading and writing the
size of the exam, so I was a little too much, but I try to change themselves in order to
learn, practice English every day to enrich themselves , make their English ability
rapid progress, the teacher likes to quiz the way, so that students can have the
opportunity to speak English to achieve the purpose of interaction, and group
discussions to enhance communication and friendship between the students. During
this time, my English ability to rapidly increase, brainpower to maximize every day to
enrich themselves not to go home empty handed this journey successfully achieve
the purpose of study trips. There placement approach is taken to writing placement,
is quite a different way to make me feel special, and inherent written test is not the
same.
In addition to classes to learn a host family lives, members will use their free time
to explore this wonderful Melbourne around the city, the school also has travel

arrangements at their own expense like Penguin Island, the Great Ocean Road and
the train trip for us to choose, and I chose the ocean road. Great Ocean Road is the
ring road of the sea, along the way to enjoy the seaside scenery, but also to see the
koalas and parrots and other birds at a fixed point, in Australia, the rights of animals
is very important to protect animals in Australia so it will be legal system specification,
this trip, I saw a lot of the beauty of the ocean, the magic of nature and cute
creatures, harvest. In addition to the Great Ocean Road, I also went to the city of
Melbourne and see the famous stations, plazas and visitor center, also went to the
Queen Victoria Market, Melbourne Central Station, The Royal Garden, China Street,
etc., to visit on their own personal travel book attractions really great feeling, the
eyes are the best camera, I use my eyes to record the various landscapes and urban
Melbourne imprinted in my mind, sitting in the urban public transport vehicles across
it, is kind of exploring alternative the way.
Happy time always flies especially fast, blink of an eye a month later, had just
entered Australia want this piece of land and now we must say goodbye, particularly
sentimental verses, with feelings of sadness with students, teachers, homestay
grandmother goodbye, this trip gives me a lot of memories are born in this valuable
experience, can not express in words only slowly savor the full aftertaste in mind, if
you can really hope time will stay each person in the good times, members of their
dismay with tears and Australia say goodbye, hope to have the opportunity to visit
this beautiful city again, rewarding experience back home in Taiwan embrace, want
to know say in Australia Thank you, because of your trip to Australia to get my nice so
full sense, but also to thank the school offered me the opportunity to realize the
dream of going abroad, the dots will always remain in my heart, I will visit there if I
have another opportunity in the future.

